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News of the Week !

JJust received! Isa Toilet oaps
at Will JJV Warrick9..

A' Large Slock of ihe above gcois leceircd this week at Warrick's Drng Store.

HAS A LARGE STOCK OF J NEW SPONGES AT LOW PRICES.

teste:
- . " rt o mr mi T Vir t

viur new A ermines, oaicuet rowucrs, lonew ruwuir, ivc, a? ah u. vva&uu&.

IFor HDrooping: ainil (Cholera
. Among Poultry, use "Warrick's Sure Cure Poultry Powder.'

WjSlILIL JP.AJPMEH1. -

Warrick has sold an immense lot of "Wall Paper this week. If you art in
need of Paper Hangings, don't fail to see WARRICK'S STOCK.

JOSEPH VWECKBAGH.
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TO, MY FRIENDS
I do not care to follow the example

o

ow
GO

AND PATRONS
of my competitors, by moving

in y store West, nor am I worried by their doing so. Lut on the con
trary, I have MARKED DOWN all my

Dolmans, Cloaks & Carpets,
In fact, everything in the Dry Goods line, in plain figures, and

Irom now on will sell at

JJZT.MjE7 JUcbste-rr- t JPHICJUS,

and no blowing or misrepresentation.

If in want of any Goods in the above lines, or if you need any
FRESH GROCERIES. Call and sec for yourselves.

"V". WECEZBAOH.
ILTTIMIIBIEIR.

EICHEY BEOS,
COB1TBB OF JPttJLJ&Xj --A.1ST ZD SEVEljTTF

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF-- -

Lumber, SasMoors, Blinds

, Plaster,

PLATTSMODTH HERALD.

PCBLISIIKD DAILY ASO WEEKLY

BY

me FlattsmoatL Herald PnMisliiiia Co.

TBBMS:
DAILY, delivered by carrier to any.partlof tua

city
Per Week S IS
1'er Month
Per Year (0

WEEKLY.'by mall.

One copy six months $1 00
One copy oue year 2 ou
Uegistered at tne Post Office, Plattsmouth, a

second class matter.

MANITOBA JOURNALISM.
Rut Portage Progress :

m
I still sup-

port my reputation by publishing a
newspaper, and my family by sawiug
wood.

Tub emperor has accepted the resig-
nation of Bismarck from the presi-
dency of the cabinet and appointed hii
successor, Butticher, the minister of
state.

The Oakland Independent ssys the
Chicago, St. Paul,,, Minneapolis and
Omaha surveying corps have completed
the survey and estimates between Oak-

land and Decatur, and arej now busy
surveying side tracks, etc., at that
yoiut. Meanwhile the survey party is
still in the Geld west of Scribner.

The Indianapolis Sentinel calls upon
the Democratic "cowards" to go to the
rear apparently forgetful of the fact
th it if this advice were followed, most
of ts le uli r3 wliou'd have to takebnek
ea!s. It is not good policy to cashier

a wliuie army at the beginning of an
engagement. Dubuque Tines.

Sin. IjLatnk is the almost unanimous
choice of the republicans of the Pacific
coa t for the Presidency. The San
Fi a j cisco Argonaut has been receiving
a large number of letters from the
States and Territories of the Pacific
slope giving President ial preferences.
In rejrard to the Presidency 2,675. let-
ters were received, of which 2,517 ex-

pressed a pre.'erence lor Blaine; and in
regard to the Vice-Preside- ncy 2,572
letters were received, of which 2,120
were in fa or f Mr. Tmo'n.

The New lork Herald is publishing
in the older iu which they arc received
le ters itom the governors of states
and territori' s, in answer to ii;quiiies
f to personal and public preferences for
presidential candidates and opinions
upon political issues. So far the letters
from democratic governors indicate
considerable diversity and incongruity
of opinion with reference both to can
didates and the tariff. The governor of
Nevada is enthusiastically for Tilden,
and strangely enough, also for "revenue
reform while the governor of Aikan-sa-w

is for McDonuld, and yet doesn't
care particularly what 'the platform
says as to the tariff; Governor Cameron
the readjuster governor of Virginia,
says emphatically that "a great major-
ity of the voters of that state, without
reference to party affiliations, are in
favor of a tariff distinctively protective
and that no party can carry Virginia on
an anti-protecti- on pi atform.

But a few days ago and democratic
papers were shouting out and bellow-
ing to the country to look upon law
and order and Mississippi justice.
Down iu that blessed land of peace, the
other day, a grand jury indicted Wheel-
er in Copiah couuty, for the murder of
Print Mathews; hence, democracy cried
lustily to stand aside and sec justice.
Now, mark the justice: A dozen wit
nesses iu the trial, swore that Wheeler
shot Mathews because he was a repub
lican ; swore that Wheeler iiad threat
ened to do it; had bragged about doicg
if, and that Mathews was shot in the
back in cold blood without a word of
altercatioa. The murderer went on
the stand, swore .that he shot Mathews
in Belf defense, and on that the jury
promptly acquitted him. So this is the
exhibition of justice we are called to
look upon by the democratic press.

When the senate committe went down
there this winter and secured the over-
whelming evidence from the mouths of
living wituesses of the political mur
ders in that state, democracy saw that
it was necessary to make a showing or
a sacrifice of one of their patriots;
hince, Wheel r was arrested for the'
mqrder of Mathews; otherwise, no ar
rest would have been thought of. But
mu-derer'- s iriends were on hand, and a
p ckt d and packed jury from among
the patriot?, very promptly cleared
Wtiet ler regardless of evidence or the
dslr; of the demccratic parly to make

a showing, and hence that party, has
the humiliation of seeing their own
show of honor turned iuto a farce such
as has cliaractaerized the trial of every
politic' murder iu the south for ten
years.

OUR TEXAS SUMMER RESORT.

Corpus Christi, Texas.

A beautiful city on Corpus Christi
Bay, Nucce3 couuty, (railroad connec-
tion viao Laredo, and Morgan line of
steamers via Galvetton aud New Orl-

eans-), is now the favorite summer re-

sort of the South as well as the most
The city has accommoda-

tions for lifacu handled (1500) persons.
Hotels iit reduced rates; sea bathing;
b.xth house; sailing on yachts, sloops
and schooners; bicycle riding; Stultz
Si!vr Cornet Band; concerts each
evening; base ball playing; ndier
skating; glass Lai 1 shooting; si ill" rid-

ing; sack racing; walking matches;
horse racing. All amusements free of
of charge to yisilors aud excursionists
during the summer months. (J. G.
Stuttz and Mammoth Star Compauy.)
The Missouri Pacific, I and G. N., Tex-
as Central, Sunset and Texas Mexican
railroads are giving greatly reduced
rates to families and small parties
visting this popular Loug Branch of
Texas. Excursions from Palestine,
Dallas, Waco, Fort Worth. Marshall,
Denison, Austin, San Antonio and La-

redo are talked of. No such in-

ducements have cvor Leeu offered by
any summer resort. To those seeking
health, visit Corpus Christi.

JEFF DAVIS ACAIN RAMPANT.
Jeff Davis has had another opportu-

nity to air his treason and vent his ha
tred o' th" Uu'on. Ia view of the
forthcoming military encampment of
Slate troops at Rome, G a., the projec-
tors of the affair invited him to be
present. Iu his letter expressing his
regrets that he cannot attend, Mr. Da-

vis says:
"The inducements you offer are to me

most attractive. Tc se? the veterans
of the 'war for State sovereignty and
the sons of those who so nobly main
tained the cause of slavery and trea'
son w ould be to me a p'.cu&ure of
which it is with sincere regnt I find
myself deprived. Borne down by
overwhelmn ng numbers, SouihtrnJ re
sistance to wrong and usurpation
proved unavailing; bur, believing as I
did and do, that the cause was just
that we were but asserting the eternal
truths on which our fathers founded
American independence, and which
sooner or later I hope and believe the
American people will reassert I can-

not admit that ours was a lost cause
slavery and the right of secession.

It mi.y not be I hope it never will be,
necessary to vindicate that cause by

force of arms; but, when the passions
of the day subside and reason has re-

placed truth upon her throne, ours will
again be recognized as the union ? of
fi ee, sovereign, and independent States,
held together by a common interest
and the noble desire to transmit the
blessings what blessings ? to our pos-

terity forever."
This is the old story which Davis

rehearses whenever the opportunity of-fe- is,

bat this time it is told with more
of bitterness than usual and with an
expression of belief that the dojma of
State sovereignty and right of seces-si-ou

are not lost causes, but that the
time will come when they will be re-

covered, if not in a bloodless way then
by force of arms.' It. will 'also be ob-

served that he reaffirms more emphat-
ically than usual that the Rebellion
was a war against the Union and for
State sovereignty, grounded upon "the
eternal truths upon which our fathers
founded American independence" a

uniou meaning alliance or free and
slave," sovereign, and independent
S t it ee." Chicago Tribune.

Spearhead tobacco is all the go new.
All chewers eeeui to be anxious to get
that farm, which will be given away
iu June nxt. Call at Malt . Schlegel's
for a circular. ltf

M O' Connor keeps on hand the cel-

ebrated Anhenser Burch St Louis Bot-
tled Beer and always ready to pay par-

ticular attention to his customers.
155tf

Notice for Bids.
Notice is hereby, .given that bids will

be received by the City Clerk up to
Monday, May 2Gth, 1834, for doing the
city advertising and printing for the
fiscal year commencing June 1st, 1834,

to June 1st 1885.

Br order of the City Council.
J. D. Simpson,

V City Clerk. .
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The Emperor Lonla Napoleon amoked
only the nnmt cigars the world could pro-duo- a.

Prof. Hontford say the Emparor'a
clKars were made apeciaUr for him in Ha-
vana from leaf tobacco grown in the Golden
Belt of North Carolina, this being- - the fineat
leaf grown. Blackwell'a VuU Durham
Smokimr Tobacco ia made from the aame
leaf used in the Emperor" cigara, U abso-
lutely pure and ia unqueattonably the beat
tobacco ercr offered.

Thackeray' gifted danghter. Anne, In
her sketch of Alfred Tennyeoo. in Jiarptr'i
Monthly, tell of her Tlalt to the great poet
She found him smoking- - Blackwell'a Bull
Durham Tobacco, sent him by Hon. James
Russell Lowell, American Milliliter to the
Court of St. James.

In these days of adulteration.lt Is a com-
fort to Smokers to know that the Boll Dur-
ham brand is absolutely pure, and made
from the beet tobacco the world produces.

Blackwell's Bull Durham Smoking-- o

is the best and purest made. All
dealers havo it. None genuine without
the trade-mar- k of the BulL
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NEW
Fmrmiimre More
J". I. TJJSTETJSI,

DEALER IN

FURNITURE S COFFINS,

and all kinds ot goodt n.viaUv kept in a

FIRST CliASS FL'KAlTtTJUK STOKE
Also, a very complete stock of Funeral Goods
Metallic&WoOuCnCoffliis Casfcets Rales

EMBLEMS,
Our New and elegant hearse is always in

readiness.
Remember the place, in UNION

BLOCK, on Sixth Street, TWO
Doors sonth of Cass Coun-

ty Bank.
Whear we may be found night or day.

J. I UNRUH,
24U3 L.ATT3MODTlI. NEB
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. The Ice Mao.

Jos. FairfieldJias established an of
fice at Monarch billiard hall, where he
will contract with consumers to supply
ice for the season at the lowest terms.

3m2

' FOUND.
An agate watch charm and tw,doo

keys. Call at this oiice. prove prcp-ert- y,

pay for thi? notice and get the
articles. .

BANKS.

THE CITIZENS

3B JbJJST 2
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CAPITAL, - S7B.OOO.

OKflCEHSj .

JOtlN BLACK, .'KANK CAUKUTH.
President. tVlce-Presldo-

W. II. CUSHINd. Cannier.
: im"cTons

John Black, W. II. Cu-hl- Frank Carrutli,J. A. Connor, Fred Herrmann, J. W. John-o- n,

K.H. Outhmann, Teter Milium,
Wm. Weteoeamp, lleury llueck.

Transacts a Ooneral Banklntr Iluslncss AllWho have any Hanking business to transartare lnviteJ to call.6 No matter howlarge or small the transaction, itwill receive our curefui attentiou. iand we proiniue always cour-
teous treatment.

Issues Certificates of Deposits beariiu; InterctitBuys and sells Foreign Exchange. Countyand City securities.

John KiTzoKHALU, A. W JilOi.ACQUt.IW
President. Carbler.

FIRST NATION l
1 1

OF NKBKA8KA,

Offers the Tery best faculties for the prept

BANKING BUSINESS

.
ca.tV1a,t"1rAwn'HV,t,,alt'

United Mutes and u
ny

the principal towus otEurope. '

Collections made & promptly remitted
Hlj.hest market prices paid for Couuty War-rant- s.

State aLd County Bonds.

DIRECTORSi
Job L .Y. . A H. TnilTulln

I I.. IIA. W Mcl-atiKlill-
i..

I. Ilawksworth
V. K. White.

Bank Cass County
Cot cer Malu and Hlxth Streets.

PLATTSMOUTH
.V.. H. PARMEI.K. President 1

Transacts a General MYlu Business.
HIGHEST CASH PliJCE

Paid tor County and City War.-en-

COLLECTIOXN 1IAKni promptly remitted for.
OZBICCTORS J

It B Windham, J. M. Patterson, C. It. pam elcF. E. Outhmann. W J.Agnew.A. 11.
H.nitii. Kred '.order.

WEEPING WATER

WEEPING WATER, NEB.

E. L. REED, resident.
B. A. GIBSON, Vice-Preside- nt

R. S. WILKINSON. Cashier.

A General Banimg Bnsmess Tnnsacteu.
DBPOKITM

Received, and Interest allowed on Tiin Certl-flcate- s.

ihiaptbj
Drawn available in any part ot the UnitedStates and all the principal cities of Europe.

o
Agents for the celebrated

Wm. Line of steamers.

LouisviUe Bank.
Louisville Nebraska

A cenpral T? intrt i ' .
uwuK ousincss transacted Money to Loan, Int, allowed ontime

Dromntlir
deposits.

remind
Collection; made and- - J vujilicu,

J.J.MANKEB, , 1J.E.MANKEB.
. I vs.

C. A. Masker, Ass't Caeh. gamCash.

Go in n n rr i
bargainsT
cap?, and gents furniahino- - lX'?Vr

J.m Autiir8
v..,

foriiuooly
laixea
2q cent.TjSand!

avail.

salt tW horfse farm w2n forEaqmre at Bennett & Lewis.
d48tf

ImporUnt to Trarelers.

... uw, 4 II

CIolLes. Hair. Nail t,u u

east 3lain street. mj.r '

tnti? be
--
foun1 at leer's drug store,revolnnff 8Ign. 49Jwtr

Diamoncl Wall Finish, best and cheap- -

2 y ToJ U9e hy addi0 water,"Fiaher'a droo: store, - 49dwtf


